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July 15, 1976 
Georgia Community Continuing Education Service 
Center for Continuing Education 
University of Georgia 
Athens, Georgia 30602 
Attention: Hr. Bradley C. Courtenay, Training Coordinator 
Subject: CO~LETION REPORT ON TITLE I PROJECT 
Dear Brad: 
Enclosed is a com~let1op.. report on a Title I occupational competency 
project involving an activity entitl~d "A Program to Educate and Assist 
Minorities in Understanding the Process of Establishing Industrial-Type 
Business Ventures." The project is identified by your number 75-008-014 
and by our Project No. B-454:---




cc: ~ Al Camp w/attachments 
Richard Wiegand 
Sincerely. 
Jerry L. Lew±s, Associate Director 





TITLE I (11EA) PROJECT ACTIVITY 
1. Project Title: 
A Program to Educate and Assist Minorities in Understanding the 
Process of Establishing Industrial-Type Business Ventures 
2. Location of Project: 
Savannah, Georgia 
Jesup, Georgia 
3. Primary Institution of Higher Education: 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Engineering Experiment. Station 
Economic Development Laboratory 
4. Cooperating Institutions of Higher Education: 
Savannah State 6ollege 
S~ Project Director (Name, Title and Address) 
Edwin A. Bethea, Research Scientist 
Engineering Experiment Station 
Economic Development 
6. Identify the Co~.munity Problem 



















Other - Occupational 
Competency 
I 
9 •· Proj cc t Accompl ishr;1en ts 
_A. Eva 1 ua t ion 
1. Discuss the nature and the findings of the project evaluation. 
·Include an assessment of the .project's success in meeting its 
specific objectives (see 117). In addition, comment on what 
3 
you see as the reasons for the success or failure of the project". 
Did the project reach the anticipated target group? Was the level 
of participation as high as was projected? What outcome is most 
worthy of dissemination to otlier states and institutions of 
higher education? · 
The returned evaluation sheets indicated that the attendees felt 
that the method of presentation, information provided and other.aspects 
of the seminars were _good or excellent. (see attached overall evaluation 
she_et attached). 
· The number of attendees at both seminars were less than projected 
and in one seminar the target group attendance was· far les than expected. 
-In .both situations the lack of follow-up and coordination of plans 
carried out by the co-spohs6ring agencies · in · savannah, Br~nswick and 
Reedsville was the ca~se of the lac~ of participation from the local 
community." 
The most significant out~ome th~t is worthy of dissemination to 
ether states ~nd inst~t.utions is that there is still a need for seminars 
of .this nature in ·the minority community. _Should such seminars be 
·undertaken in the· future it is · recommended that a more adequ·a te budget 
be provided. 
tr·. Will the program itself continue beyond this period of 
Title I fu~ding? If so, under what sponsorship or 
support? (Check one) 
Continued under Title I 








no further plans 
Unsuccessful, no 
further funding 
__x._ Other (specify) 
Discontinued due to lack 





Relative to Inst:ituti.o.n (s) of Higher Education_ 
Indicate the impact of the project upon on-going program(s) of 
par.tic:i.pa_ting colleges and un~versitics. Have chanGcs occurred, 
or are they anticipated, in the organization, curriculum, budget, 
community service program, or other aspects of the institution(s)? 
Describe any plC11mcd or tmexpec te<l "spin-offs" involving add it ioncil 
funds or activities generated.; 
N/A 
_j 
Relative to the Community 
Specify the extent and th~ nature of the involvement in the project 
4 
of community leaders, citizens, public and private agencies~ and state 
and local governn:ent. Were they, for example, involved in the ini-
tiation of the proposal and/or the planning c:md development of the 
project? Have any new cowmunity agencies, organizations or groups 
been established as a result of this project? Has the community 
service capability of existing agencies and organizations been 
increased? If so, please describe: 
The local leaders, through area business organizat~ons and conununity action 
agencies were involved in co-sponsoring the seminar. The Conununity Action 
agencies su~mitted letters indicating . their interest and willing users to 
support such a seminar effort. (see attached letters) 
No new agencies, connnunity agencies, organizations, or groups were establi-
shed as a result of the seminar. The existing agencies, both community 
action agencies and business development agencfes services to potential and 
existing busi~ess persons should be enhanced since they are now more know-
ledgeable aoout tne resources that are available to provide technical and 
managements assistance available within the state. 
' . 
5 




Statewide Other (specify) 
11. Prior History of the Project (Check one) 
x New Report 
Continuation of CSCE Project 
Revision of CSCE Project 
Expansion or improvement 
of a non-CSCE project 
Other (specify) 
12. Faculty Involvement (List the faculty members involved in the project, 
the nature of their activity, their academic discipline,and the per-
centage of their time spent on the project.) 
Faculty Activity Discipline % of Time 
No faculty involvement. 
13. · Student Involvement (If applicable, indicate the nature of student 
involvement in the project as well as the number of students engaged 
in each activity.) 
A. Instructors D. Researchers/Data Collectors 
B. Interns E. Other (specify in each instance) 
C. Consultants (Tech. Assistance) 
Activity N9. of Students 
The seminar was not directed toward student participation specifically, 
however, Savannah State College was contacted and asked to inform their 
business major students. Several students attended, but none were involved 
in the seminar's presentation. 
.. 
. i4. 
Demograpbic data on nll actual participants should be collected ancl re-
ported for each project. TI1c datn should be summarized in terras of sex, 
age, education and occupation. In ad<lition, a brief narrative of t11e 
general characteristics ·of the participants should be included (i. c. · 
were they city councilmen, upper level managers, housewives, etc? 
Were they the group for whom . the project was intended?) 






B. Educational Level 
Elementary: 
Junior High School: 
High ~chool: 
College below baccalaureate: 
Baccalaureate: 
Graduate or Professional: 
















D. Number of Participants by Ethnic Minority Served: 
a. American Indians 
b. American Orientals 
c. American Negroes 24 
d. Hexican Americans 
e. Cubans 
f. Puerto Ricans 








The participants were a mixture of business persons, potential business persons 
/ 
and community action personnel who were engaged in assisting persons or grouP.s 
considering or already operating business venturers. Although the desired 
attendance of business persons and potential business persons was below ex-
pectation the project did reach a segment of the target group. Additionally 
the information will be dissiminated · to· target persons and groups that were 
not present through staff -persons from agencies involved in helping persons 
desirous ~f establishing business ventures. 
.. 
15. Major Ev:1luation Procedure: 
x a. Participant reactions 
b. Administration of pre and post tests to participants 
c. Staff appraisal of chonGcd group practices 
d~ Other (specify) 
16. Project Materials [Describe the materials produced for and by tl1c 
project (i.e. curriculum rr.aterials) filmst etc.) and indicate whether 
copies are available for dissemination.] 
Slides, films, handouts, charts, and ·diagrams. 
I 
17. Express your judgment on the relationship of this project to the 
overa·11 State program of Community Service and Continuing Education. 
{Title I, BEA) 
7 
nus project appears to be directly related to the"states• program of 
Community Service and Continuing Education since it meets both a community 
need and art educational need. Residents in the state, and especially 
minority groups, are not as familiar with the resources and the process of 
developing manufacturing type enterprises~ These seminars provide a needed 
community service to a segment of the adult minority ·community that is 
both educational and infor.mative, since they deal with an aspect of 
business developme~t·and its process that is relatively new to aspiring 
minority busines~persons. / 
COMPREHENSIVE 
EVALUATION SHEET 
INCREASING MINORITIES AWARENESS OF MANUFACTURING OPPORTUNITIES 
SEMINAR 
The purpose of this evaluation is to give Georgia Tech's Industrial Service 
Division the benefit of your appraisal of the above seminar. Your comments and 
reconunendations will be used for guidance in improving future program presenta-
tions. Please be frank in your evaluation and do not sign this sheet. 
Place a check .( ) in the appropriate column beside the question. 
-~-
Excellent Good Fair Poor 
1. The Method (lecture/conference) of the 
6 7 3 presentation was: 
2 •. The length ·of the presentation was: 
2 10 4 
3. The opportunity for attendees to 6 6 4 
participate in the Seminar was: 
4. The question and answer periods 3 10 1 
provided were: 
5. The instruction and information 
· provided attendees about looking for 5 9 2 
manufacturing opportunities. 
6. The information provided about the 
steps involved in_ starting a manu-
f acturing venture. 9 5 2 
7. Overall, I would evaluate the Seminar 6 8 1 
as: --
8. What specific things did you like about 
the Seminar? 
Seminar was very informative and well organized with good use of visual aids. 
9 • . What specific things could have been done 
to have made the Seminar more beneficial 
- and informative. 
/ 
*Advertisement to prospective business owners and more audience participation 
motivated by seminar leaders. 
More audience participation motivated by seminar leaders 





~a.ital C#etYJfjf-ia sdtea --eo!JWJ'JUt~ 
· sd'cttO-n d,t,/k1(,(,"ty, Y'nc, 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AGE!'.JCY 
1969A - PARK PLAZA 
LEONARD DAWSON 
Executive Director August 8, 1975 
P. 0. BOX 1814 
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA 31520 
BRYAN 
(912) 264-3281 
1tr. Edwin A. Bethea, Head 
Minority Business Developnent 
Engineering Experiment Station 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332 
Dear Mr. Bethea: 
This letter is in reference to your letter elated July 30, 1975. 
I will be glad to meet with you on August 13, 1975, at 10:00 A.M. 
her~ at my office, located at 529 No!"\vich Street, Brunswick, Georgia 
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President 
A. C. HARRISON 
Executive Director 
Manassas, Georgia . 
Altanzaha Arca Com1nunity Act/on .Authorit)~ Inc 
110 Brazell Street - P. 0. Box 466 
Telephone 557-4388 
REIDSVILLE, GEORGIA 30153 












Mr. Edwin A. Bethea 
Minority Business Development 
Industrial Development Division 
Georgia Institute of rrechnolo~ 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332 
Dear Ed: 
First, let me again express my thanks for the presentation you 
made to our group last Wednesday. The staff feels that it was like 
a dose of spring tonic. 
I feel that if this kind of presentation could be made throughout 
the state, minority groups would get a better understanding of the 
resources available through organizations such as yours. 
As you know Ed, we are a rural multi-purpose Community Action 
Agency with n.n Economic Development Program being one of it's com-
ponents. Our primary mission is to act as catalyst to enhe.nce the 
economic development of minority and disadva::1taged people. Our 
achievements in commercial endea.vors (small business start-ups, 
management assistance, small business'expansion)has been highly 
successful, but we feel that not enoue;h is being done in industrifil 
opportunities for the above mentioned tare;et groups. 
He would apprec:i ate the opportunity to work with you and other 
members of the division in setting up a network of eroups of interest-
ed persons in our area of coverage m1d I mn. sure there are others 
with programs ·similar to ours that would o.ssist you in this endeavor. 
Again, let me say that I feel that the salvation of minority 
groups could very well rest in the area of _production. 
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Chairman, Board of Dlrectora 
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY AUTHORITY 
For Savannah-Chatham County Area, Inc. 
21 W. PARK AVX., P. 0. BOX 1353 
SAVANNAH. OEOROIA 3HOl - TELEPHONE U112} 232-092 
Ms. Essie ~hompson 
Savannah Business League 
P. O. Box 795 
Savannah, Georgia 31402 
Dear Ms. Thompson: 
November 4, 1975 
JOHN H. PINNEY 
Zitecutln D1rector 
~nclosed is the tentative agenda for the Industrial Development 
Seminar that we discussed earlier by phone. The contact from Georgia 
Tech is Edwin· Bethea, Head, Minori.ty Business Development, Engineering 
Experiment Station, Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, Georgia 
30332. 
We have scheduled the Seminar for Friday, November 21, 1975 
from 9:00 - 5:00 at the Conference Room of the Department .of Human Re-
sources, 2 East Henry Street. 
As advised by Mr. Bob James, SBL will stimulate the minority 
business community to participate. In perusing the tentative agenda, it 
is my feeling that it will be time well spent. 
Thank you for.your interest. 
Sincerely, 
(Ms.) Pat Smith 
DERJJ..TY pIRECTOR h(JR OPERATIONS 
t>:::,lJJ.J. Il • .r: ..LJ.Ui.t::'::J I/ 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR (/ 
cc: Mr. Edwin Bethea 
/ 
Enclosure 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
PROJECTS - Head Start, 236-2481 - Nei1rhborhooc1 Service. Centera: Mldtown/East.31de, 23:1-2165, Far We.st, 864-4371. West51de, 2Jl-t101-
Senlor Citbens, 233-4796 - PubUc 8en1co Pro1no.m, 232-3165 - Veterans Outreach, 232-2681 
A Community Action Agency 
L. IL roW7.I.J. 
Chairman. Board of Dtr~ctou 
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY AUTHORITY 
Jt"'or Savannah-Chatham County Area, Inc. 
21 W. PARK AVE .. P. 0. BOX lJfll 
SAVANNAH, OEOROlA 3!402 - TELEPHONE <912) 232--439' 
Mr. Edwin A. Bethea, Head 
Minority Business Development 
Engineering Experiment Station 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332 
Dear Mr. Bethea: 
November 4, 1975 
JORN R. 1'lH?U:T 
ExeeuUYe Director 
Please excuse my delinquency · in responding to you. We have scheduled 
the proposed seminar at the Conference Room of the Department of Human Re-
sources for November 21, 1975. 
I have talked to Mr. Bob James at Carver Bank and he has agreed to 
arrange for participants for the seminar through Ms. Essie Thompson of the 
Savannah Business League. I have talked to her by phone and also written 
her a letter of which you will receive a copy. 
We are looking forward to working with you further. 
Sincerely, 
v """"". 
(Ms. ) Pat Smith 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR FOR OPERATIONS 
-- --;/'~-·· --· -· 
~Jm ;:Finney 




An Equal Opportunity Employer 
PROJECTS - Head Start. 236-2481 - Neighborhood Service Centers: Mtdtawn/ER~t.s\de, 232·2165, Par We.st., 064-4371, Wutslde, 233-4101-
&enlor ctttuns. 233•4'196 - PUbUc Bcnlce Program, 232-2165 - Vct.erans Out.reach, 232-2681 
A Community Action Agency 
